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MILZU!'S HEALTHY CEREAL
�e Healthy Trasure In Your Breakfast Meal 
MILZU! are producers of healthy cereal, which turns rye into a very 
special meal. We are inspired by the trend of our time- to eat healthy, 
simply and easily. MILZU! promotes the determination to eat healthy,    
to think creatively & to live with a purpose. It is the perfect breakfast 
partner to start o� your energetic morning. MILZU! O�ers Vegan Friendly 
Flakes, that have no added Fats. 

MILZU!'S ORGANIC CEREAL
�e Organic Balance In Your Breakfast Meal
MILZU! has a potential that its dietary & it's intake contributes to overall 
health enhancement. It richly provides �ber to our body & contains 
natural vitamin B & E that energizes our body and gets its ready for the 
day. MILZU! O�ers Vegan Friendly Flakes, that have no added Fats. 

FIT FIT
Fuel + Fitness Premium Healthy Snacks 
Magma Balls will satisfy your craving in such a natural way, you won't 
believe it's healthy. We have combined the healthiest ingredients for 
you in Fit Balls formed with a mixture of natural �avors with an amazing 
�lling! We are proud to share this “Super Healthy Snack” with you, which 
is suitable for every age and person, has also won the best healthy snack 
award. A snack that can roll with you, wherever you go! You will get all 
the sweet �avors you love, plus the energy you need, No preservatives, 
No Added Sugar, Vegan, Gluten-Free Produced in a facility that 
processes tree nuts. Store in a cool and dry place. Please refrigerate after 
opening. May contain pit or shell fragments.

Number8
�e Healthy & Natural Products In Your Diet
Organic Chestnuts 
Peeled & Roasted Chestnuts is an Organic ready-to-eat product, which 
you can taste as it comes, as a snack or with your favourite meal. Enjoy 
this ready-to-eat, 100% Natural and with no additives snack.

Sun Dried Tomatoes 
Fresh Taste of Summer at Your Table All Seasons,100% Premium Naturel 
Sun Dried Tomatoes. Excellent Source of Potassium and Magnesium, 
Kosher Certi�ed.

Kimchi
This canned Kimchi is produced by natural bedrock water, which keeps 
the Kimchi rich, as its made from fresh ingredients and cultivated in 
Korea. Premium Quality of Typical Korean Taste. product of South Korea. 

CHOCOLATES SOLE
Your Quality Organic Chocolates 
Chocolates Sole organic products are de�ned by its quality and its 
understanding towards health & life. It o�ers a wide range of healthy 
and tasty �avors which include: Dark Chocolate with Orange, Dark 
Chocolate with Cinnamon, Dark Chocolate with Ginger, Dark Chocolate 
with Agave, Milk Chocolates, White Chocolates, White Chocolates with 
Strawberry & many more �avors. 

CHOCOLATES SOLE'S STEVIA CHOCOLATES
Your Sugar-free Bites 
It is a special line of sugar free chocolates sweetened with Stevia. While 
they are no added sugar product, Chocolates Sole maintains its famous 
�avor known by all lovers of cocoa.  This range of chocolates come in 4 
exciting �avors: Milk Chocolate, Dark Chocolate, Dark Chocolate With 
Almonds and Dark Chocolate  with Hazelnut.

DAR AL HAY TUNA
�e Best Protein In Your Dish!
Dar Al Hay o�ers Yellow Fin Tuna that are wild caught & hand packed to 
ensure premium quality. It is loaded with Vitamins & nutrients, low in 
saturated fat & is an excellent source of protein. 
It is a delicious �sh with an ability to reduce cardiovascular conditions, 
lower blood pressure & boost your immune system. 

Dar Al Hay Yellow Fin Tuna Fillets are o�ered in Glass Jars With Five Exciting 
Flavors, presenting tasty options for your meals. These �avors include: 
•  Ventresca 
•  Oregano 
•  Jalapeno 
•  Olive Oil 
•  Spring Water 

Number8
�e Healthy & Natural Products In Your Diet
QUINOA GRAINS
Number8 o�ers a range of Organic & Conventional Quinoa Grains for 
today's healthy generation. It is known to the world as a Super Grain & 
o�ers high nutritional value to your diet.  It is a great substitute for rice & 
a Good source of protein that lowers the glycemic Index & controls blood 
sugar levels.  Number8 o�ers its quinoa range in Organic & Conventional 
options. This range includes:  White Quinoa,  Black Quinoa,  Red Quinoa,  
Mix Quinoa.  

CHIA SEEDS
To add higher nutritional value; Number8 also o�ers Chia Seeds which 
helps to lubricate joints & lower blood pressure. It is knows as a natural 
pain relief products that has the potential of converting fatty acids to 
prostaglandins.  Number8's Black Chia Seeds are o�ered in Conventional 
& Organic Options to add versatility to the balance in your diet. 

FIT FIT
Fuel + Fitness Premium Healthy Snacks 
Fit Fit fruit Snacks are vegan registered and are 100% gluten and GMO 
free and contain no added sugar, arti�cial colorings, or preservatives. In 
addition, all Fit Fit fruit Snacks are rich in antioxidants, �ber, vitamins 
and minerals. The fruit bars are molded into a compact round shape and 
with each one being individually wrapped.
These Fit Fit Snacks ensures the ultimate snack experience that add fuel 
and �tness to your diet. They are o�ered in seven exciting �avors: 
•  Apricot & Almond  •  Date & Almond 
•  Fig & Walnut •  Date, Cocoa & Hazelnut 
•  Mixed Fruit  •  Date & Cocoa
•  Apricot & Hazelnut 

Fit Fit Student Support Trail Mixes are the perfect healthy & protein 
snacks for your kids. Great for lunch packs and play time snacks.

FIT FIT
Fuel + Fitness Premium Healthy Snacks 
Premium healthy snack bars
100% Natural, healthy, vegan and gluten free available in travel size packs.
CLEAN: We have packed all our fruits and nuts, so that you can enjoy 
them in a bar shape, our FitFit Fruit & Nuts Bars are made with 
high-quality ingredients so you can enjoy it with no worries.
JUST QUALITY: These Fruit & Nuts bars are: Gluten-Free, NO Added 
Sugar, Vegan, and Dairy-Free.
FAMILY FRIENDLY: We will satisfy your craving in such a natural way, 
anybody in the family won't believe it's healthy. For all ages!
 Flavor: With our FitFit Bar, you will get all the sweet, amazing �avors you 
love, plus the energy you need.
ON-THE-GO SNACK: A really good option for your days, nights, on a 
hiking day, beach snack, while you are driving, basically any time you are 
craving something sweet.


